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OTHER DIFFICULTIES ARISE

Lints Implicated in Differential War HaT

Fall Bhara of Trouble.

CONTROVERSY ALREADY A LOSING GAME

Connecting Linen Decline to Stnnil
Proportion of Ilctlnctlon nml-

Ilurden of I.nnn Fall * 1)-

1rectlr
-

on Local Hoiuln.-

No

.

official notlco had been made by the
Burlington road yrfltorday of any further
reductions In the packing house rates to
southeastern territory other than the third
reduction of 3 cents which cntno Wednes-
day

¬

, following the announcement of the
Kansas City , Port Scott ft Memphis , that It
had reduced Its rate from Kannas City by 0

cents. Consequently today the differential
ns between Omaha nnd Kansas City Is .-

1cnntH , Just as the Burlington proposes It
shall remain. However , private tele-graphic
advice * from Kansas City state , that the
Memphis road will Immediately announce a
third cut of 3 cents In the rate , which will
again make the differential C cents as
formerly , until the Burlington shall have
the opportunity to place Into operation a
fourth reduction of 3 cents. This , It IB re-

liably
¬

stated , will bo done Just as soon as
official notice Is received that thu Memphis
lias made a third cut.-

A
.

a result of this differential war , dlff-
loultlos

-
have arisen which are taxing the

freight departments of the roads Implicated
In the fight to satisfactorily adjust. Before
tbo mtes to the BouthonHt wore reduced the
railroads from Omaha and connecting lines
nt Kansas City and St. Louis , which for-
warded

¬

some of the shipments to the points
of destination , had established a baste of
division of the Income derived from these
freight shipments. Now that the ratce have
been slashed right and left , the Omaha
llnrvi which handle the freight from the
point of origination are having trouble with
the connecting lines , over which n portion
of the freight munt be shipped , regarding
the basis of distribution of the loss sus-
tained

¬

by the reduced rates. The difficulty
comes In the division of the rates , some of
the southern lines connecting with the
Omaha llnea persisting that they must re-

ceive
¬

the Bamo rales as formerly and refus-
ing

¬

to stand nny of the reduction. With
this proposition confronting them , the lines
engaged In the controversy find that the re-

ductions
¬

In the rates have already almost
completely wiped out their division , and It
their connections refuse to lower their rates
proportionately the former will soon bo car-
rying

¬

the freight absolutely free and will
oven bo receiving a lower rate for the en-

tire
-

haul than must bo paid to the connec-
tions

¬

for their nhnro of the transportation
charge !! . Such a situation la not calculated
to overjoy the freight men and they ore
now anxiously awaiting a compromise of
porno sort between the Burlington and the
Memphis lines.

Another thing which has como up as a re-

sult
¬

of this war la a demand on the part of
the packers that , slnco the roods have low-

ered
¬

the differential on packing house prod-
note to the southeast , they do the same on-
Khlpmonts to points In Texas , Louisiana and
Arkansas. The differentials to points In this
territory Is still 6 cents as between Omaha
and Kansas City. The packers have suc-

ceeded
¬

In gaining the upper hand over the
rallroad now , and In case they persist In
making such a demand the precedent already
established In the reduction of the southeast
differential will provide them with a form-
idable

¬

argument In their efforts to have a-

like reduction made on other territory , In
which Kansas City now has the advantage
by reason of a lower rate by 6 conta.

COXSOIV1IJATIO-

NGianni ! In Charter of Omnlin Iloacl Pre-
vent

¬
* AliHOrptloii byorthwentern. .

For twelve years in advance of the regu-
lar

¬

annual meeting of the board of di-

rectors
¬

of the Chicago , St. Paul , Minneap-
olis

¬

& Omaha road there has been circulated
the report that the road would bo absorbed
by the Chicago & Northwestern , which holds
147,000 shares , or $14,700,000 , of the common
stock of the Omaha road , thus holding the
controlling Interest.-

TUjj
.

report that such an absorption Is to
take place is creating moro than usual In-

terest
¬

in financial circles in New York City
at this tlmo and from Wall street comes the
unreserved wtatemont that such an ab-
sorption

¬

la to bo accomplished. The man-
ner

¬

in which It is said this will be effected
will bo in a special meeting of the stock-
holders

¬

of the Chicago & Northwestern ,

when an Issue of scrip , for which Omaha
utock may bo exchanged , will be authorized.-

In
.

direct contradiction to this Wall street
report , however , stands a clause In the char-
ter

-
of the Omaha road which will prevent

uny such nn absorption without the express
consent of the legislature of the state of-

VlHoonaln. . An official of the Omaha road
Htnrap'J all reports of an absorption with
the Northwestern oa mere rumors. In the
following interview :

"The Oinuha will not bo absorbed by the
Northwestern. The charter of the road pro-
vides

¬

that no consolidation with any other
ftyntom whatsoever shall bo made without
the favorable action of the legislature of the
lit ate of Wisconsin. In addition to this there
luu bean no movfl toward a consolidation
for the reason that the two roads , reorgan-
ized

¬

under one head , would miiko a system
which would bo unwieldy and cumbersome !

iind which could not bo operated with the
profit ns at present.

"The argument Uiat the consolidation will
1m made for the sake of economy IB without
Itvstfl. T vo heads are better than one and
two good men can mnke more money in n-

lariro Hold than would be possible for one.
This applies to the situation exactly. Under
two distinct organizations both roads earn
higher profltH and are bettor operated than
they could bo when consolidated. The pros- |

out system is entlr ly satisfactory , nnd in-

case the legal difficulties to prevent consoli-

dation
¬

wore obviated there would not bo-

nufflclent reason for the rumored change.
The annual mooting cornea In Juno nnd thn |

report of consolidation has turned up In

advance of every yearly mooting of the dl-
rooters for twelve years. H a consolida-
tion

¬

hail been desirable it would have been
offootod Bovnral years ago. "

rou xnniiASic.Y scK.vns-

.Iliirllnutun

.

Aiinoiiiu'CH Content for
I'holoKrupIii-rN of State.

The Burlington railroad banks on Ne-

braska as an agricultural and stockgrow-
ing

¬

state- and bollovos that it Is destined
to great success In these branches. With
this belief It Issues a monthly magazine ,

which deals to a great extent with the va-

rloiM
-

phases of Nebraska farming nnd-

ranching. . The publication Is called "Tho
Corn licit" and Is designed to foster im-

migration to Nebraska and other states
touched by the Burlington system. The
passenger department has Just hit upon
n. schema which will undoubtedly prove
very popular nnd has for its conception the
drelro to bettor advertise Nebraska. With
this end in view It has been decided to
give $50 in prlos for the pictures of farm-
er ranch scenes which shall be adjudged
thu best and most likely to attract atten-
tion

¬

to Nebraska. There will be six prizes ,

the firat $20 , the second $10 and four 5.
Pictures vthlch are awarded prizes and
likely many others that are submitted will
be reproduced in the Corn Belt.

Last spring the Burlington established
n contest something llko the one which has
Just been announced and It attracted a
great deal of interest nnd was productive
of much good , Prizes were then given for
the bret descriptive articles of farming In
this etato and a largo number of excellent

literary productions wore mibmltted. Many
of these were printed and much favorable
comment was passed upon them. The pres-
ent

¬

contest will give the amateur as well
ns the professional photographers of the
tate an opportunity to display their abil-

ity
¬

In the selection of rural scenes which
will bo creditable to the state and It Is
expected that much interest will be aroused-

.WIM.IM

.

) TO MAICn 1'HACn.-

It

.

Will Xot ARITC to tlir '

Until * tif All-Hull Uoiitfi.
CHICAGO , Ser t. 8. A meeting was held

today of the officials of the Western Joint
'

Traffic committee and officials of the Kansas
Chy , Plttnbun : & Gulf road to arrange. If
possible , a plan whereby the grain rate
schedules of the Quit road nnd the eastern
all-rail routctt may bp put on n more eqult- |

able basis. The Oulf road. It Is said , la
willing to compromise , but will not agree to
establish rates on the basis onkcd by the

' all-rail routes and over this aucstlon of-

differentials the difficulty arises.- .

Arguments on the temporary Injunction
secured by the Oulf road , preventing the
establishment of a boycott against that sjs-
tern on account of Its rates , will be heard
soon with a vlovv to making the Injunction
pcrpotual , but It IB hoped that some agree-

j mcnt will ha reached In the meantime that
will render further proceedings unnecessary.I-

OAVA

.

OBNTIlAIi HAIl.VI.NOS O1UM-

V.ThirtyFive

.

TtioiiMiiiil HfUrr Tlmn-
Iifint Yrar X MV Oflleerm.

CHICAGO , Sept. 8. The annual meeting
of the stockholders nnd directors of the Iowa

i Central railroad was held here today. The
|
j annual statement submitted to the stock-
holders was favorable. It showed gross
earnings of $2,120,575 , and operating cx-

' penned , $1,494,679 ; net earnings , $639,871 , an
Increase of $35,402 over 1898. Dividends of-

1H per cent were declared March 1 and
September 1 ,

The following directors were re-elected :

George R. Morse , Henry A. Gardner and
Frederick S. Falor. At the meeting of the
board of directors the following officers were
re-elected : President , Robert J. Klmball ;

vice president and treasurer , George R.
Morse ; secretary , S. Seaman Jones-

.Ilonl

.

< iHlnnil lixcnrnloit ,

The Rock Island has announced a series
of excursions to bo run from nil points
along Its Nebraska lines on account of the
Exposition. The rates from stations where
the one-way rate Is 2.50 or lees are one
faro for the round trip , with a minimum
of 1.75 ; from stations where the one-way
rate is moro than 2.CO , tickets will be on
sale at 80 per cent of the one-way rate
for the round trip. The limit on these tick-
ets

-

five daja and the dates of sale nro
September 12 , 13 , 14 , 26 , 27 and 28. Thp-
flrot three dates have been agreed upon by
the Rock Island , Elkhorn , Union Pacific
and Burlington and rates the same as men-
tioned

¬

above will bo in effect on nil of the
railroads. The last three are for Ak-Sar-
Ben week and , while none of the roads ,

except the Rock Island , have as yet an-
nounced

¬

excursions at that time. It Is un-
derstood

¬

that all will do so.

Mexican MliiliiR and Ualliray Deal.
NEW YORK , Sept. 8. All of the money

In payment for the San Pedro mines and the
Monterey Mineral Railroad of Mexico re-
cently

¬

purchased by the Mexican Lead com-
pany

¬

and negotiated by George L. Cook &
Co. of Chicago woa paid yesterday in this
city. Part of the money paid for the mines
waa transferred to Spain for three of the
Mais brothers , who live tiero , and the bal-
ance

¬

to Mexico.

.Votes anil Personal * .

United States flsh commission car No. 3
went over the Northwestern yesterday ,

bound for points In Iowa.-
A.

.

. Darlow of the Union Pacific pai'enger
department leaves today for a several days'
absence on business in the eaat.-

E.

.
. E. TomNnson , traffic manager of Swift

and Company at Kansas City , was circu-
lating

¬
among the local freight officials yes-

teiday.
-

.

Harry E. Duvall , a brother of tlugene
Duvall , contracting agent of the Mirwaukeo ,

has accepted a position as chief clerk in the
ottlce of II. C. Plculell. commercial agent
of the Baltimore & Ohio In this city.-

C.

.
. L. Hillary , assistant general passenger

agent of the Big Four route at St. Louis ,
and B. Lundberg , representing the big
steamship agency of Mortensen & Co. , Chi-
cago

¬

, were Omaha visitors yesterday.
All of the time tables and other advrtls-

ing
-

matter now being Issued by the Union
Pacific are giving considerable space to an-
nouncements

¬

of the Greater America Expo-
sition

¬

and it Is believed by the passenger
department that considerable travel will bo
directed to Omaha as a result of this pub ¬

licity.-
W.

.

. G. Brlmson , the now general manager
of the Qulncy route , arrived In the city
this week to become acquainted with the
local officials of that road but was imme ¬

diately called to Chicago. C. E. Glbhs , gen-
eral

-
freight agent , and E. M. Collins , chiefengineer , who accompanied him from

Qulncy , remained in the city.

Take no chance on that aching tooth.
Dent's Toothache Gum. Druggists , 15c-

.Tlie

.

thinking people those who shop
around who want to make their dollars go
the farthest trade at the "Big Store" that's
Haydcn Bros. Read their ad on page 5.

12NSIOXS FOIIIVKSTKHN VKTKHAXS

Survivor * of the Civil War Ilrinem-berr
-

l l > - 4ht General Covrraiuent.
WASHINGTON , Sept. 8. (Special. ) The

following western pensions have been
granted :

Issue of August 24

Nebraska : Original Andrew J. Bruce ,
Auburn. 10. Incrcaao Samu i ir MI -
Clue , FuTlcrton , $6 to 8.

Iowa : Original Jacob II. Cambum , Cedar
Rapids , 1875. Increase Orson Mead , Des
Molnos , $8 to $17 ; special August 26 , Wil-
liam

¬

Peters. $1 to $ ; David P. Foster ,
Lima , $10 to $14 ; Wilhelm Hatch , Elkport ,

$8 to 10. Reissue Francis M. Ward , Ham-
burg

¬

, 10.
South Dakota : Original Alexander S.

Stewart , Hot Springs , 0. Ri toratlon and
reissue Elliott Lines , dead , Plankinton ,

10. Original widows , etc. Amelia Lines-
.Plankinton

.

, $8 ,

Colorado : Original James Collins , Den-
ver

¬

, 6. Increase Aaron Humphrey , So-
ldlers'

-
Homo , Rio Grande , $ S to 10. Orig-

inal
¬

widows , etc. Frances McCIoud , Pu.-

oblo
.

, 13.
The ad on pagu 5 will Intercut all tlioee

who wish to save money it's tbo "Big
Store's" ad Hayden Bros.

Key Wrmt'N Huttery Leaven.
ATLANTA , Ga. , Sept. 8 , General Frank ,

'

commanding the Department of the Gulf ,
received advlcw today from the command-
Ing

-
officer of the garrison at Key West

that the battery at that post bad left on
the Mallory line steamer San Marcos for
Now York. The removal Is made on ac-
count

¬

of the prevafenco of yellow fuver In
Key West.

The favorite whiskey of famous men Is-

Harper. . Because of its smooth , exquisite
flavor , because of Its matchless purity , be-
cause

-
of Its mellow age. No wonder It's

the favorite. Every drop sterling. Har-
per

¬
Whiskey.-

Dr.

.

. Shepard-Hay Fnvar 313 N. Y. Life.

Hard coal , 8.60 *per ion , September de-
livery.

¬

. R. M. McClelland & Co. , 2806 Cum-
lug street.-

You'll

.

find it on page 5 It's Hayden Bros-

.DIED.

.

.

FAY MUs Jjilla , at the residence of her
sister , Mrs. W. R , Cahill , 1116 South
Ninth street. Funeral nothe later-

.SHIELDSJameg.
.

. September 7th , 1893. aged
C2 years , at his latc residence, 1426 N. 19th-
street. .
Funeral from residence Sunday , Septem ¬

ber 10th , 1S99 , at 2 o'clock p. m. Interment
Forest Lawn cemetery. Vlnd invited.

SITUATION IS UNCHANGED

Cnriiciitcm nml Contractor * Are Stilt
nt OutK IlrlcUlnycm Are

Cnti'lilnc Up.

There are practically no new develop-
ments

¬

in the carpenters' strike. Both
sides ar playing a walling game. Tbo-
carpcnteie arc waiting to hear from the ,

contractors and the national executive com-
mlttee

- .

, while the contractors are looking
for a communication at any tlmo from the
carpenters.-

Thn
.

carpenters have written the national'
executive committee , headquarters In Phila ¬

delphia , explaining the controversy. They' '

deny the story that the local union 1ms asked
for the endorsement of the national executive |

committee. HO that the present "walk-out"
r "lock-out" might bo given the dignified

appellation of n strike , In order that under' '

such an endorsement other labor organlza-
tlons

-
might bo called out In sympathy wltn

the carpenters to help them In their fight
for higher wages.

The carpenters held a mass meeting yes-
terday

¬

In Labor Temple , which was at-
tended

¬

by Labor Commissioner Kent of Lin-
coln

¬

, who has been In the city since Monday.
Ho did not take part In the meeting , which
was void of any special features. I

The bricklayers are gradually being forced1-
to lay down their tools pending the settle-
ment

- '

of the trouble , for on many jobs they
have caught up with the carpenters. The |

next class of men to bo affected Is the plas-
terers

-
nnd after them come all other trades

connected with building. If the trouble con-
tlnuco

-
much longer It will bo hut n question

of a comparatively few days before alt classes
of men associated with the Building Trades'
union will bo forced out of work.

The bricklayers on the Cnfis street school
house have been compelled to cease opera-
tions

¬

and the probabilities are that those
employed upon the Pacific street school |

building will have to quit cither tonight on
( nome time tomorrow. Contractor B. J.
Jobst has been compelled to lay off his
bricklayers and it Is more than likely that
those working on the Ford residence , ,

Thlrtyovontu nnd Farnam streets , will
have to wait upon the carpenters after today.
At the Deaf and Dumb Institute the brick-j
layers can work for a week or ten days yet.

The planing mill men are getting a little
uneasy regarding Mm probable length of the
strike , for If It continues much longer it
may result in the mills cither laying off i

a number of hands or running shorter hours
'

for a time The temporary siiBtieusIon in
building has necessarily cut off materially
the demand for doors , sashes , blinds and
general building material , and na the de-
mand

¬

Just now Is limited to a large extent
to outside orders , It will not be profitable , so
the factory men say , to operate their plants
at full capacity if the strike is to continue
Indefinitely.

(tlnrlnun rtcnn.
Comes from Dr. D. B. Cardie of Washlta ,

I. T. He writes : "Four bottles of Electric
Bitters has cured Mrs. Brewar of scrofula ,

which had caused her great suffering for
years. Terrible sores would break out on
her head and face and the best doctors could
give no help , but her cure Is complete and
her health Is excellent. " This shows what
thousands have proved that Electric Bitters
Is the best blood mirlfler known. It's the
supreme remedy for eczema , tetter , salt
rheum , ulcers , bolls and runnlne sores. It
stimulates liver , kidneys and bowels , expels
poisons , helps digestion , builds up the
strength. Only 50 cents. Sold by Kuhn &
Co. , druggsts. Guaranteed.

Read of the bargains that the "Big-
Store" offers Saturday. That's on page 5.

Viaduct Uonfercncc I'rubalilc.
The special committee of city officers ap-

pointed
¬

to negotiate the claims of the city
against the Union Pacific and Burlington
road held a meeting Thursday and went
over the claims , discussing them and the
course to bo pursued when the roads and the
committee should get together. The mem-
bers

¬

agreed to meet at the call of the chair-
man

¬

, which will be Issued aa soon as satis-
factory

¬

arrangements can be made with the
attorneys for the roads. It Is probable that
this will be early next week-

.OiaTlmcrH

.

Will IMuy Hull.
This afternoon the 1883 Union Pacific base-

ball club will play tlie 1899 Young Men'a
Christian association nine upon the lattor's
grounds , the proceeds of the game being
for the benefit of the Ladles' Union Vet-
eran

¬

Monument association fund. Among
the old Union Pacific ball players who will
participate in the game will be Salisbury,

McKclvey , Funkhouser and Bandle-

.Snioltp

.

tlie CHUMP of Klro Alarm.
The exposition fire department was called

out shortly before noon , yesterday , by an
alarm of lire from the Manufactures build ¬

ing. In one corner of the structure a con-
cession

¬

manager was molting some tallow.-
Employes

.

, smelling the smoke and seeing a
smudge that looked as If a blaze wore In
progress , sent in an alarm.

ADDING KNIGHTS TO FOLD

Ak-Snr-tlen Membership InorcnnFN U-
NDnlc for KcNllrltlrH Drnwn-

Xcnr. .

Interest In Ak-Sar-Hen affairs Is Increas-
ing

¬

to a very perceptible extent by reason
of the near approach of the date for the
annual festivities , which nlll occur during
the last week of September. The mem-
berehln committee Is especially active and
the members of this committee are bring'-
Ing Into play their most forcible and elo-

quent persuasion In the effort to Increase
the number of Sir Knights until no Omaha
business or professional man will be out-
side

-

the fold. A moctK'i ; of the committee
will be held today nt noon In the parlors
of the Commercial club and n full attend-
ance

¬

Is desired , as mutters of much Im-

portance
¬

will be brought up for considerat-
ion.

¬

.

Monday night's gathering of the Knights
promises to bo one of the most Interesting
of the season. Fifteen volunteer candidates
are on the lists for Initiation and a royal
good tlmo Is In etoro for them. The cele-
brated

¬

aerial railroad the Invention of
certain once , of Samson's subjects which
ban gained viorld-wldo renown , has been
enlarged by the addition of another sec-
tion

¬

and all the candidates will be given
the pleasure of a Journey over the now
route from this tlmo hence.

The now Ak-Sar-Bcn badges have Just
been completed and It Is the desire of Sam-
Ron and nil of the members of the knight-
hood

¬

that every man and woman In Omaha
adorn themselves with one of these hand-
some

¬

bodges , whether members of the Ak-
SarDen

-
or not-

.It

.

burn ! III * Hn ?- .

"I take great pleasure In recommending
Chamberlain's Colic , Cholera and Diarrhoea
remedy to the pcoplYj of this vicinity , " says
Mr. J. H. Doak , Williams , Oregon. "Whon-
my baby was terribly sick with the diar-
rhoea

¬

wo wore unable to cure him with the
doctor's assistance. As a last resort wo
tried Chamberlain's Colic , Cholera and
Diarrhoea remedy , and T am happy to nay
received Immediate relief and a complete

"cure.

Mortality
The following births and deaths have been

reported to tno otllco of the health commis-
sioner

¬

during the lost forty-eight hours : .
lllrths II. n. Yard , 2714 Cumlng street ,

girl ; Ulyssps Wlthrow , 2573 St. Mary's
avenue , hey ; DoKorest Atkinson , 1921 Doug-
las

¬

street , boy ; Nels Hcndrickncn , 3308 How-
ard

¬

street , boy ; DcAVItt Goodenow , 3329-
lioyd street , clrl.

Deaths Infant Zimmerman. 3110 Maple
Btreot , 1 month ; Dolllo Gordon , 1121 North
Twenty-fourth street , 3 months.-

Kodol

.

Dyspepsia Cure Is a Rclpntllle com-
pound

¬

halng the endorsement of eminent
physicians and the medical press. H "di-
gests

¬

what you eat" and positively cures
dyspepsia. M. A. Ketron , nloomlngdale ,

Tenn. , says It cured him of Indigestion of-

ten years' standing.
Open Sntnriliir Rvcnlnor.-

We
.

, the undersigned shoe dealers of
Omaha , hereby agree to keep our stores open
on Saturday evening until 10 o'clock , com-
mencing

¬

on September 9th , and until fur-
thcer

-
notlcee .

T. B. Morris.
Drexel Shoe company ,

Howe Shoe company.-
T.

.

. P. Cartwright & Co.
Charles J. Carlson.-
A.

.

. W. Bowman.
Regent Shoe company.

Try the Her Grand hotel cafes. Open from
6 a. m. until 12 p. m. Three cafes on first
floor and one grill room. Turkish and elec-
trical

¬

baths. Ladles' day , Tuesdays-

.Zuelinrlu

.

Enter * a Denial.
Wolff Zacharla says that the statement of

Bernard Cohen that ho tried to get Cohen
out of town so ho could not testify against
him In the arson case now on trial before
Judge Baxter , | s absolutely untrue. He says
that he wants.nothing better than to keep
Cohen In tbo city. He sao calls attention
to the fact that the two men whom Cohen
accused of trying to burn his house have
been dismissed In police court and asserts
that this Is another indication of Cohen's-
unreliability. .

A CUIIK POIl ASTHMA.
Asthma sufferers need no longer leave

homo and business In order to he cured.
Nature has produced a vegetable remedy
that will permanently cure asthma and all
diseases of the lungs and bronchial tubes.
Having tested its wonderful curative powers
in thousands of cases ( with a record of 90
per cent permanently cured ) , and desiring
to relieve human suffering , I will send
free of charge to all sufferers from asthma ,

consumption , catarrh , bronchitis and
nervous diseases , this recipe, In German ,

French or English , with full directions for
preparing and using. Sent by mall. Ad-

dress
¬

with stamp , naming this paper, W.-

A.

.

. Noycs , 920 Powers' block , Roches-
ter.

¬

. N. Y.

Leave Oraalia P mToday-

mArrive Denver Tomorrow The

Leave Omaha II Touiaht-

P

Popular
Arrive Denver 2.1 m Tomorrow Route ,

Uuffet Smoking : and Library Cars. Palace Bleeping Cars.I> Core Mealslnlns , a-la-carte. Chair Cars.

For the Round Trip to Denver , Colorado Springs ,
Pueblo , Sept. 8-9 , Good u , , , , Sept >

CITY TICKET OFFICE , 1302 Farnam St. Telephone 3 16

Every railroad In the United States except the Burlington Route advertises
Its dining car service as the "lineal In the world , "

We don't know whether the meals served In the Burlington dining cars are
better than those served elsewhere , or not. But wo do know that they are aa
good aa we can make them. Here are some of the aids to this good service :

The beat material In the market ; efllclent cooka and attentive waiters ; genuine
Belfast linen ; Havllund's china ; pretty Hewers on every table , and everything
scrupulously clean.

Our patroiiH tell us there Is only one railroad on th continent whose dining
car service Is worthy of comparison with ours , and that railroad doesn't run
trains out of Omaha.

Fain trains for Chicago at 6.40 a. m. and 6:05: p , m. ; for Renvfr at 4:25: p. m. ,

and for Kansao City at 9:30: a. m. , carry dining cars.
Ticket Oltlc-

tin
llurllnitloii gtntlnn-
10th>2 Furnura St. , anil Jlnmin St .,

Telephone 26O. Telephone 810.

WOMEN'S'
BOYS'

and
SCHOOL

CHILDREN * '
CLOTHING. CLOTHING

ooci ffioy.-
Is

.

worth all ho cosle , and nothing adds
more to his happiness than the kind of
clothes he likes. Boys know very often
what pleases them better than their
mothers. Onr elothing for small boys ,

and bigger boys , are as nobby as can bo

found , and as much like his father's as
can bo or as the styles will allow.-

Wo
.

have for the little follow a line
of school suits that have no equal.-

Boys'
.

School Suits.-

A
.

double breasted , fine quality ot chev-

iots

-

, correctly constructed , good assort-

ment
¬

of patterns , suits that sell for 3.50
around town are here for 8250. Then
there are other ones at 2.25 that other
stores sell for §3.25 , and we know of-

slores where they ask 3.50 for boys'
suits that we sell for 2.25 , and all
throughout the department just such
economical price savings are offered you.-

To
.

the mother who cares to pay § 5

for her boy's school suit , we want you
to know ill at the same quality cloth and
same styles will coat you 7.50 outside
this store. You must see and feel the
quality , and compare , to find out if this

i is so.

of your Children
is largely deter-

mined
¬

by the
warmth and
quality of their-
underwear. .

The best wearing ,
as well as the best
fitting and most-
satisfactoryunder -

wear for your
boy or girl is-

a suit of th-

e"Matchless

UNDER ¬

WEAR.

The wonder is how such
perfect garments can be made
1o sell for BO little money-

.Ladies'

.

Union Suits ,

1.00 , 1.50 , 2.00
Boys' and Girl's Union Suits ,

50c and 1.00
Men's Union Suit ,

1.50 , $2 , 2.50 , $2.75-

Ladies'and misses' vests and
pants at correspondingly low
prices.

tiger & Go-

Farnam , Cor. 15th St.

New tailored emits , new golf
skirts , new golf capes , new
wool waist , new satin
and silk waists. A full as-

sortment
¬

of the latest novelties
in iur collarettes and scarfs.-

H.

.

IXCIDAK&SUITCO.

15 U ) DoiiKliis St.

' Our price.-
25o

.Ilegular price
Hlro'H Hoot Beer we sell . . . . . 12o-

125c Thompson s C'lierry I'hosphate-
we sell 1&0-

20c Thompson's Cherry I'hosphate we
sell 12c-

Mo Htrsfovd's Acid Phosphate-wo sell 40e-

60o Horllck's Malted Mllk-we sell 40c
$1 HorllcK'B Ma'tcd Mllk-we sell. . . . . . ,,5r-

U.75 Horllck'b Malted Mllk-we sell..M. 15

BOo Pond's Kxtrat-t e-

We Kllmer'a Swamp R"0t 4w-

Jl Kllmer'a Swamp Boot 75c-

Jl Llsterlne ( Lambert's i&c

$1 Orange Blossom oc

$1 Beef. Iron and Wine Jjjc-

23o Humphiey's Spe'-lllcs 20c-

2oo Munyon'H Remedies 2w-
c Ballpntlne's Remedies Wo-

25o J.yon's Tooth J'owdcr fOc-

M Scott's Hmulslon . _. , ; p ?

Jl J

Sherman & McDonnell Drug Go , ,

1613 DODOH BT , OMAHA NEB ,

Women's Cloaks.-
An

.

opportunity extraordinary
born of n dotormituition to out-do all
other cloak and suit departments liero-

aboul
-

wo ask you to read carefully
the items selected for you for your ex-

amination
¬

and decision.J-

sddicfi1
.

Skirts that were made to
Bell for 1.00 are being sold for 50c.

Ladies' dress skirts that sell for § 1.00
around town , sell for OO-

o.Ladies'
.

black and blue storm serge
dross skirts full sweep latest back ,

sell for 8125.
Ladies' silk waists , made of black

tafleta , stock collar , worth $1.00 , all
hero for § 2.50-

.Children's
.

school roofers , brnid trim-
mings

¬

, box front , 4 to 14 years , worth
§2.00 , for 125.

The swagger conceptions man-
tailored garments cut according to the
most acceptable fall patterns.-

Ladies'
.

suits , tlmt sell for $10 in
your rounds , are here in our now Dop't-
at $5.00-

.A
.

full line of fall golf capes and
new English walking skirts at Nebraska
prices. You Jcnoio the difference.

will bo paid to-

nny person who STEINWAYcan buy iv new
Piano shipped direct from factory from nny other music house In the city.-
Cnll

.
and got prices on our Bolectoa stock of PACKARD , VOSE , IVERS

& POND , EMERSON , STERLING , PEASE & SINGER PIANOS.
During our great alteration sale you can save from 8100 to &150 on

any high grudo piano in the bouse
175 PIANOS TO SELECT FROM
UPRIGHT PIANOS AS LOW AS $08.00-
SQUARC

-
PIANOS AS LOW AS 35.OO

ORGANS AT FACTORY COST
Wo sell now pianos on 5.00 payments every day in the year. Attractlre

pianos for rent. Lowest rates. Piano* tuned , repaired , moved , stored and ex-
changed.

¬

. Telephone 1625. Write tor catalogue, prices and teroia. Cell and
see the wonderful

greatest musicalPIANOLA invention of the
century.

Steinway & Son's' Representatives : 1313 Farnam Street ,

for next to nothing1. Just
for advertisement will t>ell

String Ties , Ic.

Band Bows , 2c-

.4inNands

.

, 5c

Choice of fine silk Tecks
and Puffs , only 15c.

Don't miss this necktie
party.

J

CAPITOL AVE. ,
NEAR I6TH STREET. .

Clone to Ilonnctt'B.

FRAIL
WOMEN
As well as mm can
find no tcmu no-
beallhful as a pure beer ,
Jlr Hure jou tfet the pure
kind ,

Krug
Cabinet

Mottled

Beer
Is hermetically watcd
then bollrd which insures
It to bo free from bacteria | ulle CKSC-
IItlal

-

for frail pcojile Order .1 trial case
PRED KRUQ HRRWINd CO.-

O.MAUA

.

, NEBRASKA-

.Tel.

.

Kiti'C JIIMMVIM ; CD , ,

. 420. 1007 Jackbon Strce

THE

NAME OF-

On Lard , on Ham , on
Bacon is a guarantee
of purify-

.Swiff

.

and Company ,
Chicago *

KQIIH.'IH City , Omaha.-
St

.

, Louis , St. Joseph , St.

SUIT

THREE

on the eooond floor looking eu± Into
the frond court ol

THE

BUBLDBNC
Hardwood floore. walla jut redecor-
ated

¬

, electric licht. team bet, all
night elevator onrlce Tea can'l
find a handeomar afQc * In Omtia-

.R.

.

. C.
PETERS ,
REWTAL

.-QEE BUILDING.-

A

.

few Cut Prices
on Drugs and Medicines
COi Hwlft's Extract of Bt-f . .. . . . 400
J10U Swift B Hxtrnct of lleef. 700

Ourllelcl Tea 20o
5'A' Outfield Ten 10o
2.r c dray's Tea 200-
25e Karl's C'lover Tea ftf jyC)
2.V Uino H Tea , " " JQO-

25c Chamberlain Colic Cura. . . 200-
25i ' ' ' ' 'Plane amurtweed , . . . . , 20a
Hi'il Hut I'll hillN § IBo

Due Kly H Cream Balm , . , . " " 400-
6w CJcm Catarrh Powders 400-

5e I'cttlfs ICye Salve ' | jflo
2ii Thomiiaon'u Kyo Water , , . , jjQo-

Vo uell Pttlntu and OliiHw. too , Got ourprlte.t before buylntr-

.J.

.

. A. rULLER S CO.
Cut Price Druggists.

Open All Night. Cor. Hth and Douglas Bib

TEbTH BXTlttCTED 25 CENTS ,

DR. HI80H ,

UXTHACT10X-

4th ITloor Broun Blk. , 18Ui and Doug la ,
Gold Alloy Filling. $ i.Oo
Cold Filling.1.OO and up
Gold Crowns. $500
Set Teeth .5.0OBeslTeetli. S7.6O


